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1 . 	 QAor2Qa41)lQP • IU....el" 0401" lnten itl .. in the 
Lew1 ton area weI" the loweB~ iace 
er ~ t10 obI r ...at1ous w ~e be un. 
They war so low that obJ ct10lUl 1 odor b COil 14 red as 
havlaa be n non-ex1st nt . The CODe ntr tion ot h7droS6D 
aulplllde 111 th 11' at the 11 • T 'r'f 1011 and frequent-lf
absent . 'or the til" t time in ~ lenst ,. nty T rs there 
W. 0 *sen 1"81- o4or cov ra e . 
W1th the exoeption of luly. 11" 
t eratures w re s b 	'hi r 
'I than the loner nee ...:ra • 
Durl JulJ an AU t, wat r temper tur 8 wer UlluuallJ 
.tea IJ there weI" no hieh p ak • 
I 
3 . 	 lune tbJ'o · h August . precipitatIon 
we. below e....eT.. flo aver, owl88 
to ood storn,. eoadIt1on • rIver 
f1.o.. \'I r abo. the twent7-thr Y fir 'Yer a. luly througb 
Set ber . · 
.fa . 8m-I 0 CSf.QA1tloq u. 	 South ot De r Rips. surt 0 oandition 
u uallJ .ere T ry 8004 aDd e14 haA 
obJ otlonabl toam ••e	 . 
5. PSb1" 2A ,,01i2r . 	 The control perlodls ....rage pollutloll 
taotor wa. O.'9J rob 1y the lo eet 
tor eJ.\Y 00 » .. I)l perlod sino th 
'hra oompanl0 bn operat1 ultaneouely along the 
1'1....1' . 'la De re attQ1!!m! 1 1 . '5 . 
6 . Co!trol ;p 1"124 . 	 Centrol we. initiated on June 1$ 
eel oontlau d until S pte her a • 






Dete 1nation ot the 1ntenslty 
and type ot the Andro 00 1n 
111Tel- 0401' In tbe Lew1 on-Auburn are 1fa be un 011 .Tune 
t n and oomplete4 S pte b r thirty. Dally r ports .ere 
eat to all p Ftle conoern d at trequent ate" 18 . '!'h&,. 
are n bare 01'1.& to ne hundred and th1rteen. 
Wat r temp~r iure. w r8 above th 19ht••n 1 r 
.'fense dv1na ltme but "ere sUghtly belOW th lons r 0 
a'f'8r I luly throUCh September. a1Y r tlows .er abo.,. 
the twenty-three 7 r "eras (1138-1960) durl118 .Tl1l.y, 
August and Sept ber. Pollution taotore w_re low anA riTer 
odor tAteuaitie••ere the lewe.t 1moe recor4a ••re beguu 
in lQ.s. OJ' the t1...t t1me ino the llr..e78 ere tarte« 
there Wil' no .. enerel" odor ooftra report d . 
Th! ar:ransem at of tb1e r port, 04er ter and oaloul. ­
tion ot odor inte 1tl•• are 8s80nt1ally th 8ame .. thoee 
10Y84 in the prev10u eventeen report • 
Th 4a 117 reports oonta1n a record. 
ot 
a . Air temperat
• Gen ral. ther oondl iona 
c . Direotion ot th win4 
4. eter p ••1 0,. r th Lew1Btoll 'aU 
e . B taoe ppe ranoe ot the .at r 
t . Typee ot odor orls1n t1 in 'the river 1fater 
8 . kt sph rio int nettles ef tb rlT.~ odor 
• Conditione at 0 It I 1 n4 d De r Rlpe Dams (ooca lonally) 
'l'b.i& report oon~aine tabul tiou and .,n_-rl•• ot the 
4 111 data and 00 ,arison with oertain other 1 r . 
The looat1oDs ot tho 0401' ob erv.tion 
at t10ne ere the same tho e 
aho n 1a 194t3 and us d in e oh 8ueoe 81ft y r •. 
The a1r tempel" tures re 0:r4 d in 
the 4411y report. wa that prevail­
lng t atat10n 81x at tn. 00 110 n\ ot theob or.. ilon • 
Due to 41tt.renoo in 100 tion there 1 be Itt$renc of 
011 or two degre • plu or m.1nu • tr m h t , r tva 
record 4 t the otticial • th r '6t10n. 
The aather Bureau Hourly Mean T mp raturea tor June 
through Sept_ bel' ad the seventy-six y r a~. a are 118t d 
1n Tabl Ill . 
'rABLll #1 
Mean Houl,. Alr Te perature (r. ) 
I.!.I£ Ju, .llW: § »lembet 
1960 64. 61 68. 11 6'1 . 0'1 "g . 66 
1959 59 . C6 '0 . 83 9. 11 1 . , 
19&8 S9 . 15 " . 52 '1 . 1 59. 3'1 
'6 1 u 
a....er ,e 6.3 . 14 &8 . 03 6 . ,. It .aa 
1)....18,1;10n 
t'110 a" rage "1 .4'1 -0 . '8 ';1 . 23 ';0.'" 
Long raag 4a'. were 11ste4 in the 1955 port . 
June wa. about tl.... degree w rmr than t t reoorded to~ 
the a onth in 195' and 1958. luly w•• eli htly 0001 r 
than tbe long re.D8. a rag but AUgu t anA Sept bel' ...re 
war er th the verage. 
The er season began with 
s t18taotory amounta ot water 1n 
etorage but preoipitation during JUne , July ant August Was 
lea than the long range a. r se, . Hurricane Doana eoatrlb~tet 
to the Septe ber preolpltetlon ot • •• 1 1nohe . Preo1pltatlon 
data tor Lewiston are reoor4e4 in ! ble ,2 . 
'fAB1& la 
Pr••lpltatlon (Iaoh•• ) L wlaton 
I.t!l 1 i U61 A.JsUS §eRtgb_; 
19:60 2 . 81 3. 10 1. &9 4 • .f;1 

1959 5 . 2'1 1 . 27 2 . '18 2 . 27 

1958 2 . 18 3. 5' 2 . 19 2 . 69 

86 .,8. 
aver e 3 . 30 :J . 51 3 . 06 3. 15 
Oevi tlon 

troll ann. -1.18 -O . U ...1 •• 7 1-0 . 86 

Duina the \1 ot th 0 r ob.ena­
tlon the du otlon ot the air tlow, 
da18 per e. on, were: 
BOJl'th 16 South-W t 5 
onh-N.West 2fa. 50uth"J'lia t 2 
No,-tb....W at 22 We.t 8 
Borth-N.E t a la.t 1 
Sou'h 19 Variable •South-S .Weat 
South .rly wint. weH 1 •• t: quellt "han 4urina 1959 . 
Tn Intenalt7 ot the river 04 r 18 
alway. Inol"ea wh Drlver.8 r 1e 
permItted to tlow 0••1' the 7 11a or th~ugh the Oanal by-paea 
gatee . Durlna the a ar. water 1s p ed OV r the Yell. 
durlna ill axten 4 mill shu.t-downs 8. o1ally 1n tb 1011& 
holl ay per10d ot one to two .eek lnolu4Ing July tourth. 
• 

For th tirs' t slne reoorda 
• re d. th usual brown! A "a.ptb" 
oolor ot the riT8r .at r did not ohana_ to "blaoklah" . In 
1959 the "b1 oklaa"oolor app r d tor abQut tlve aIts alld 
returne4 to bra lab about 1 - 8 p~e berl 1959 w the t1rst 
78 r tbat thie revere 1 oocurred during the eon~rol a son. 
ou, rIlJ1 anA soum • r. 1 trequ 11'\ 
ant oocapl d lier ea. thaa in 
pr -viaUS 1 B . South ot Lewiston FaUa. toam eend1 ilons are 
now 1ntluen e4 ore by the d '.r@eDts diaoharse' tram the 
100al m.111 • 
Flo ins 8lud e ha Dot be n ob ••r e4 uth ot Gult 
leland .ino 1944. Muoh tloatin lu4g.8 Tielbl. during 
Jun nd July north ot m1~e thr in tbe Andro8ooggin Pool 
but T ry lit 1. during the r 1n4 r ot the 8 a8011 . Howav r . 
o.n pte er lneen n enormous 8 ot 1: e, about Oll 
11_ 1n lenath. ob erve4 p sing fro aboT Turner Center 
Dr14 to the southern a otlen ot the Pool . On Sept 
tort.en the p ak flo pproxima\e4 t n y th uaaad c.t • • 
The r. ot tilm COY ~a8 in the Pool was amall oomp ret 
1f1tll pr .,.lou J.e~8 • 'l'hQ' re days ot rough water 
over larae area of th Po l . 
Ilu - en a16 bl. 
ts .ere al t bent th1 
•• on . For th third 00 8 iYe en on the ltlah, 
Vort1o_11a- Zoogl 1 8. were not reported a pres nt Just 
below Gult IBlan4 n • 
Odor Ia!; l1altlea . River odor inteneitl•••ver •• 
were the 10 8.' reoorded sinoe 
8Tatematie 4a111 observation ••re begun in 19~3 . thi8 year 
the river odor intenalty was 80 low th t 1t J be classitied 
8 iuignltlcant . In the 4owa- town ..e 8 the 04.01' ft••e14om 
noticed a tew teet trom the oanal or rl"'.~ brideea and was 80 
slight that an inexpert need ob••r r prob \)11 would llot 
notloe 1t and it he 41d. probably WQuld coaslder 1t a. "waterr- . 
lor the tirst tim 81ace lNS there wa : 
• no general 0401' OOTerAse 
b . no eomplalll"aoo\l" 0401' 4,. to the A4m1n18tr tOl" 
o. 	 oonsiderable t ••orab1e 00 ent bout the abaenoe 
of objeotloaable 1'1. r 0401' 
B)r4J" en sulphide was not obs rve4 in the down- town 
areas nor to~4 in tbe river tel' sampled from the Canal . 
This odor waa tnquently pr.s8nt 111 trace amaunts at Gult 
leland D 'ust aboTs the tal1raos . It was .e140m pre ent 
at Deer Ripa Dam. 
Th averase weekly 1ntell81t7 llumbere tor olaaaltJiAs the 
odor expeJ:>1ence of the past elght.eD. years 1ndioate, 1n (1)1'4er 
ot deoreaslJ18 odo%" 1ntens1t7. the years as, 19". 1M3, 19''1 , 
19.&. 1948, 1948, 1952, 1949. 1951, 1956, 1967. 1960. 1953. 
1955, 1954. 1118, 1959 an4 196G. 
~h. 19 0 4 ~a are reoorded in Table 13 and lat . The, 
are pl.aoed het-e .tor th PlU"Poa8 of comparison, the numbers 
are so low as to be ins1gnifioant a8 to odor but yery 
81gn1t1oant wben oompar d to, 887, tho.e ot 1944 . 
TAiLI 13 

040r Intenaity Jrequencle 19&0. 1"9. 1944 

Days Per Month 
11 fl2 #3 Ii. /i5
o 69 •• 	 60 69 .. 40 69 00 59 '" o 69 '" 	 ... 
Station III 
June 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lull' 0 0 S 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aug. a 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sept . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Station #2 
June 3 9 8 0 o 11 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
July 5 18 1 0 o 10 0 0 7 0 0 5 0 0 0 
A .. 10 14 Q 0 o 11 0 o 17 0 0 t 0 0 0 
Sept .. a 11 & 0 o 18 0 0 t) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
station (j.3. ,Jun. 9 1" 2 4. , 14 0 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 Jul7 1'1 2' 8 1 3 10 0 OlB 0 0 0 0 1 
Aug . 1 19 0 0 0 a 0 o 21 0 o 11 0 0 0 
S.pt . • 1'1 3 1 o 1 0 o 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Station ,. 
1\1ll ·1 13 0 1 13 0 0 5 0 0 e 0 0 0 
Jul,. e 16 11 0 0 9 0 0 8 0 o 19 0 0 0 " 
AU 	 • 12 1, 0 0 0 1 0 o 19 0 0 .. 0 0 0 
pt . • 12 IS 0 o 12 0 o l' 0 0 0 0 0 0 
StatIon 5 
June 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ju17 0 0 .. 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aug . 0 0 1 0 o 10 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sept . 0 0 1 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S'tatlon ' 6 
l\me 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 
July 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 8 0 0 2 0 0 0 
AU • 0 0 0 0 0 S 0 OU 0 - 0 10 0 0 8 
S pt . 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stat10n Iv 
lune 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jul.,. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 sept . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8t 	'1011 , 
June 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lulT 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Au • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 pt . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'I 

The maximum w••kly aTerage intenalty n bell' 18, perhaps . 
a b ttar base. tor 00 pari on. The yearly order 1. then , 
1944, 1947. 194~, 1943, 1946. 1~8, 1957 , 1952. 1951, 1950, 
1953, 1955, 1956, 1949. 19&4, 1958, 1959 and 1960 . 
~960 !!U .llit
Total Intensity 
Numbers 106 232 815 
Number of Weeks 16 15 16 
,Ayer e Weekly
Intensity Num .1'" , 13 1 22 51 
Mu:illlWD. Weekly
Inten81ty Number 10 22 22 
xl Odor 
Downtown During .,. eks 6/18 7/10 &/27 8/3
Week Xn41q. 
General odor cover S8 Is recorded 
whon the rlYer odor 1 not1oeable at 
station 81x. There w • no sen ral odor coyerage thI& rear; 
table II. reoorde this taot . Table #' enable. colllJulrlSQn to 
be de with oertain prey10us years . 
General Odor Covers • 









Days p r Month 
1960 1959 19S8 191" 19" 



















Total D 78 0 1 3 5 28 
QAcur 	 '1'zpa I ­
P. S Pe; _ 	 70r the tb1rd eonsecuttye 7 ar tht 
0401' was not reGord d at the downtown 
Lewi.toD. an AubvD statiO'n . Bow.volt. this oden- w • 
frequently pr ent north or 110 two in the Pool espec! liT 
4 July . end 01"1 inat d in the ludse . 
i:l74r 11 IRllph1 wa D.ot corie4 
at aJQ' of tb,e Rnton odor 
obe J"fttlen "tl0D . 'the O.lU~ at tlon in the loweJ' W t r 
trat s t Gult I land D usually ry low, otten zero, 
Ad the 8ulpklde W ox1dized tt r pa ina through whe 1 
into 	tbe 1 oe . 
The ono atratlon in the air t Gult I 1 4 D 
• suoh th t the odor • 0 wae d '.ot 4 t ahort Aistaao 
fro the 4 • The situ tlon t D er Ripe D w. ~ ttar than 
the. t Gult Isla • 
Paint 18oo1~ 'loa w not ob rv d bT, or report. to 
the A4m1n1strator. 
81 to 1 t year, hydrogen eulphld pp ra in th 
Pool in ·po ket W n ar and on the b d anA 8 m to mOTe w1th 
minor 41ttu ion down to tbe Dam. 
'fABLE 16 
IPrequ n07 of R or 4 0 or Typ 
·Daye per Mon\ 
'. 	
•Type t 	 1 Odor. li!2 !U.i liB l!A2 ;J,95~Fhu958 .l!ti 
P1 -pen . 0 0 0 1'1 0 0 0 86 
Hydrogen
Sulph14 0 0 0 2 0 0 0, 	 l'ult\7 0 IS 0 	 0 0 10 0 
1 . 1'1 	 11 23 29 84 2. ~ 
t tit. 	 l' S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11eh7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
v 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
B r\b7. 0 1 8 0 0 3 '1 0 
S!;teall ! 
Pia-pell 0 0 0 50 0 0 0 2 
. " Hy4ro n 
Sulph1d. 0 .0 0 SO 0 0 0 15 
Mould,. 0 2 0 ~ 0 0 0 10 
II t1 20 8'1 5 13 19 21 
Sulrh1t 0 " O . 0 I 0 0 0 •0.,1 '1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 
Sour 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bar h7 5 5 6 0 3 4 2 0 
TOTALS . 
I(dlIq b' ; l{ 'd 
'type ot I qtl-	 li!!. ll4i 
or. 
1'ia-1' n Q 0 0 0 95 
814r08 n 
Sulph!4 c 0 () 0 f.U 
u14., o· 0 'I 10 83 
'16 85 a 20~ 14­
S~lt. c 0 0 0 3,'1:'1 {, 0 o · 0 
S 	 r .: 0 0 0 1 
"by - e 13 18 '0 
10 
Durlnc 1960 thie w th dominant 
odor South ot D er Rlp Dam and the 
oBly pollution odor reoorded a8 pr n\ at the Lew1 ton and 
Clansl bridge• • 
Th18 odor ie PI" 8 n' at the South 
Br1dge only wh n r ducat tlow 1 
.ain't.inad. \18ually on SatUl'dq and/or Sun4ay. and lar,e are 8 
ot the 1'1v r bed are xposed . 
OWing to IIG what aboTe average 
riT r tlow and maller sulphite 
waste l1quor 41. bars- by Brown C panr. the pollut1ou load 
tao ra were the lowe t 81ae 19.3. The oumulatiTe etreots 
ot the year round reduotion in lphite waate liquor 41 ohar 4 
to the 1"1vel' by both Brown Oompany an4 Oxford Pap r Comp8ll1 
resultlq in · oh lower conoentratloll8 ot hydrogen 
sulph1de ad mol' Tall ble disS01Ted oxyg n . 
Quo tor 'h d1aoharee of 8ulphlt wast liquor w r. 
ba 4 on r1v r tlo••, temper un of the water odor 
conditions . 
Table P.L. P. 1 contains the da a tor the 1960 pollution 
taotor t B r1in. Rumtord and L laton, respeotively . 
Brown Company taotor a b &d on Berlin n ow and 
1nolude sulphlt liquor disoharged 41r otly to the r1v r an4 
a r.lat1ve4y 11 amount eo01d ntly dieoharg fro th 
lagoon when 1t was d sed by high ay reloo t10n ot 8 road . 
See»age from 'he 1 soons a InooD8equen~1al . 
RW'.Iltor4 gu ge data were u. 84 to determine th Oxtor4 
Paper Oompany taotors nd the oomblne4 Brown. 4 Oxtord 
(( 
II . 0.. • C;CC ~ _.' ­
)'J .-:-! , ~.. :-:..=- ~=~ 
POLLUTION FACTORS ~ _-=~ --- ----n -- ' - .. 
T/M.C . F . - ~ 
WEEKLY AVERAGES .. -- -_ . -~-. .. _.- - . --- · 1--+­
-;- - - I . I II I . I . . . . -- . . _. -' 
'r 
---. -. ~: 
' 1\. - ' -iF-'" I 11. ... 1 . 1. ~ . --
: BROWN COMPANY 
~ Berlin F low --1= ' --'--'- ­
- - 1-;': :-~ b:: - : 
• . T t .. ­I $.ot I ·' II ··1 1,· 1 I', I . " t- - . 
f . . . I1I I, H" '; ;' I _ . . --i-r~- !- ~ : ~ 
I
3~: ~~ : : 

~."i r r 

.'-'­
-r __ ' - . . OXFORD PAPER Co...I~"+!....;-j-r-·· 
. ~. !- ~ :-~ : Rumford Flow 
- -I -:-~: ~ ~::: 
r 1 ;: ~: :~. : 
I"L ._,~--v - - .. 
. . . ­Wi[1- " · . . -- . . 
r . .. - -- . . 
_ . . - _ . . " ­II . , 
'" ~ J r 
-~.v BROWN &. OXFORD Co's 

Rumf ord Flow 




.... . v to. I · ~ :~1- ~:-i -" n;' ;'
1f i l: li i"""I~r ~ 
'-' __• H
Tr' r 111.L cl :"' ,...,/.v ! . . B. "O . P . +I.P.T: G • I.D. FLOW -- -4--. . . . : -:-""":' D _ : .~ 
· rr .-+. 
I"\. "'i'U: :....'"' , ~- T' ­~-$  I ,I' 1:- . 
m~· ,Tr · .~ •• . 1- • ~•.o!, Lilli I 111 .. ll l ljl l l -;.~:.: 
- . 
~ 
MAY';O n lI "1 ' I h " 
10 20 2 :; 5 10 1 ~ 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 5. 0 15 
AU GUST SEPTEMBE RJ U LY JUNE 




P.L. I . 11 





W.ek Brown Co . Oxtord Paper Brown aaA 
Xn41na Company Oxford 
Berlin 'low Rumtor4. rlow 
.Tune o· 0. 1& 0 . 35 0.40 
12$ o. 0 . 50 0 . 5'1 
19 0 . 16 	 o •• a 0 . 10 

26 0 . 13 	 0 . 4'" 0.e5 
July 3 0 .11 	 0 . 44 0 . 49 
10 0.05 	 O.ftO O. d 
17 0 . 05 0'. 51 0 . fi8 

24t 0 . 0' o. 6 0.53 

~l 0 . 09 0 . '7 0 . 62 

u • 7 o. 	 0." 0 .. " 14 o. 	 0 . 60 0.50 
21 0 . 1.8 	 0 . 51 0 . 57 

aa 0. 11 	 0 . 49 0.6e 
Sept . .. 0.0'1 	 o. 0 . 52 
11 0 . 05 	 0 . 5 0 . 58 

18 	 0.05 0 . 33 0.37 

S 0 . 06 0 . 52 0 . 56 

Oot . 2· ...... 
·No OOl'lt1"ol 
Brown Co . 
Oxtord Paper
I . P . Co . 
G. I .D. Flow 
0 . '3 
0.01 
0 . 41 

0 . 43 

0 . 4al 
0 . 31 

O.~O 
0 . 51 

0 . 59 

0.68 
0 . '7 
0 . 52 

0 . 58 

0 . 68 

0 . 5ft 
0 . 44 

0 . 01 
1960 
12 
p.L.r . lA 
Pollution Load F otor 
(S.ason Ayerase at Gult Island D ) 
leu Pe£~u Pelt· ' , 
June 11 to Sept . a. 0 . 49 
1'159 J' 31 to Sept . a? 0 . 60 
19GB Juno 16 to Sept . 28 0 . 81 
196' loe 10 to Oct . 20 1 .18 
1956 June 18 to apt , 30 1 .15 
1~55 lune 13 to Oot . 80 1 . 59 
1954 J e 14 to pt . 19 1 . 00 
1953 June 29 to Oot . 11 1 . 60 . 
1952 lune 16 to S pt . 50 1 . 8.5 
1951 lune 18 to S pt . 18 1 . '5 
1950 June 1 to S pt . 1'1 1 . tO 
1949 IUlle 16 to Sept . 29 1. &S* 
194-8 .Tune 1'1 to Sept . 30 2 . 03 
19.7 luna 19 to Oot . 2.0' 
10.& luno 15 to Sep • 81 2. 38 ,19" June 14 to Sept . a . 09 
19'" lune 15 to 6 pt . S8 2 . 60 
1943 July 1 to Sept . 16 
*Do 8 not 1nolude International Paper Gompany's pollution load . 








Sulphlt. Waate Liquor 





















91 . 9 
99 . & 
lul1 4­ 129. ' 698 99 . '1 
11 "9 . 0 718 0 
18 ' 64 ~ 7 720 99 . 5 
85 lM. '1 63'1 99 . 7 
':'!l; 
Aug . 1 
e 
15 






99 . 9 
99 . 9 
22 1.& . 2 '10 99 . 6 
29 lSS . '1 65 99 . 6 
Sept . 6 
12 
SO . I 
.49 . 0 
108 
635 
99 . 7 
99 . 7 
11 &'1 . 6 71 99 . '1 
86 '10 . 3 '146 99 . 6 
14 

pollution load t Rumlor' . The Gulf leland D suaS. wa 
118ed to oalettla' the thr oompa1l.7 10ds at Lew1ston. II 
pollutIon faetors are c P Beate' tor t • of page but 
no alloWano was de tor the oxidat1on ot wast • during 
the1r , .ease 40WDstre • 
In Tabl P . L.F. IU 1 11 ted th anrage cla1l., polluticR 
10a4 t.otor tor the 8 on ot oh year alno. 1943. 
n. 1 60 ta.tor at Gu;lt Ialend D Wf1 O.4g, all "all time" low . 
The tini e4 sulph!t pulp _quiv leat 
of the .. ete l1quor 41 o.bar 4.. h 
week to the river. '7 oll ot t11e thre 00 pan1•• dulq the 
period ot ont ole, 1s retor4. in T ble P.L. • I . TA..e 
figure. are oopied from the 0..,1;1t1 d reports to ~e 
A n1.t.rator . 
At Gult Ialent D • .1'1., . r wat ~ 
t rature. w re on deere higher 
than t elghte n T rl1l6 lWle 'but e:r low r 
tbaa thi. lona r • aver e durl lull', A t and Sept mber . 
Contrarr to usual trends there we v '1 11ttle thu • 1n 
the te e"atur ot the at r ring hlT and AugU8' . The 
»1o~8 ot th 4a~a are unusually "fl'- . (ot . T bl 8 t .Il 
and 'I.' ) 
Tn rlv r tlow at Gulf leland D 
aurina 1ie7 , July". A 8t end ptemb r 
.,. ab V4 the t aty-thr 1 r avera • ; the June t w 
about 300 0. t.8. below the V6~al. . Th higher flow., ot 
GOur e. produo 4 a 80mewbat lower pollution tactor . 
16 
ANDROSCOOGIN kIVER PLOW 
c. r. s. 
APklL, 1960 
Gulf Island 
Date Berlin HWDtor4 Dam 
1 361'1 10460 11290 
2 3434 9510 15530 
3 ~&61 ~a70 14590 
4 499'1 10510 14900 
IS 6'1'18 10'90 25450 
6 6032 15560 35130 
" 5135 11110 243'10 a 4539 8MO 18140 
«# 4093 7610 15050 










































22 6520 12360 170'10 









26 6084 12680 1'1310 
2'1 4915 10380 16030 
28 .a3l5 9160 136'10 
80 35"9 8160 12090 
30 3197 7130 10'180 
16 
ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER JLOW 

c. "8. s. 
MAY. 1960 
Gulf Island 
Date Berlin Rumtord Dam 
1 320&$ 69'0 9530 
2 ~O78 '1270 91'10 
:5 2856 5880 8470 
4 2807 6290 1170 
I) 332. 66'0 7550 
6 368'1 6950 '1760 
7 4023 7180 7660 
8 40'1'1 74:50 8060 
Q «'1'1 13330 12990 
10 6170 19500 241.90 
11 '1791 15510 23360 
12 8945 16060 19830 
13 9687 20130 82400 









1'1 10017 1'1'100 24660 
18 8'110 14~OO 20600 









22 3158 5790 9320 
23 2740 4670 7660 









2'1 26'19 6110 11600 
ea 2568 4150 9600 










ANDROSOOGGIN RIVER FLOW 
c. F. s . 
ltJNE, 1960 
·D_". Bel"11n Rumtord Gult Island. .Dam 
1 2583 3500 57'10 
2 2559 3'130 61.0 
S 2456 3GIO 63'10 
4 MOO 3460 5690 
Ii 2282 34.10 6290 
6, 2242 2289 3190 3020 6070 54aO 
a 2292 3020 4660 
9 2211 2900 4.350 
10 2183 2820 4030 
11 2146 2800 3960 
1 2104­ 2660 3'190 






























S2 1840 2500 5220 
23 11358 2380 5210 









2'1 1989 2800 5250 
28 1939 2570 40.0 
29 1828 2560 3400 
30 1978 2420 32'10 
1 
ANDROSCOGGIN RIVBR !LOW 

C. F•. S. 
JUl.y t 1960 
Date Berlin aumto 
Gulf leland 
. Du 
1 1982 8'160 ~350 
2 1888 2060 S7'O 
3 1802 2650 3400 
4 2208 3630 3660 
15 1953 3'00 .870 
8 1903 .710 4380 
'1 1813 .154.0 3820 
8 1823 2360 3' 0 
g 1'189 2300 3080 
10 184.f. 2220 2900 
11 19615 a260 3410 
12 19'15 2320 3030 









16 1943 2300 2750 









20 20G6 2710 2880 









M 1909 2190 2.20 
85 1998 2160 2570 
26 2023 2280 24.20 
2'1 8039 2220 26'10 














ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER n.Ow 
O. 'I. s. 
AUGUST, 1960 
Gult Island 
Da.te Berlin Rumtord Dam 
1 1986 3~OO &460 
8 1941 2410 3830 
3 10'10 23.,0 3040 
" 1964 2260 2"40 5 19"~ 2240 2620 a 1032 2370 8610, lOll 2260 2-'"20 

8 19t50 2830 8880 

9 1923 a2DO 2580 

10 1985 2260 25tO 

11 1932 2180 2610 

12 194.8 2210 320 

13 11'71 8160 2330

'14 19M 2180 2270 

15 1962 2180 2540 

16 1945 2180 2640 

1'7 196' 2190 2'30

18 11'18 2120 2550 

19 1t90 2180 8210 

20 2003 8180 2570 

21 802' J.feO 2240

a2 2041 8260 2&50 

23 2011 2S10 2580 

U 10"9 2350 2'1.0

1& 1931 2010 2620 

26 1934 2100 alao 

87 1943 2080 290

a8 183 20'90 2120 

89 IN2 2100 1330 

30 1963 SlSO Sti20 

31 1940 2110 2210 
20 
ANDROSC OGGIN RIVER FLOW 
c. F . s . 
SEPTEMBER, 1960 
Date Berl1n Rumtord 0 . 1 . 
D 
1 1894 8060 2300 
2 1919 a060 2100 
3, 1861 lS61 2080 1800 210 050 
IS 1899 2060 1 20 






























































































'1'.AB1..S A.D.!'. 11 
Ay.r Ii Daily Flo 8 
o • .,. s. 
Gult I lan D.. 























19&6 113 0 .9 5 3S10 21d 3 10 1780 
196:5 84'7 5061 UlO 2838 8026 2~3 
193 -
11 0 
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Wat Jl' Temp raturea (eo) 
Gulf leland Daa 
(Monthly ATfJr ) 
I!.!l. 	 • .l!D! .il!lrl A\J.IW!t e p,eSlbe£ 
19$0*· 15. 6 20 . 6 22 . 8. 23 . 0 18. 9 
196 •• 16 . 6 18. 0 83. 1 al . 8 20 . 5 
1918-· 11. 0 1'1 . 6 88 . 1 2S . ' It . 1 
196"·· 14. . 6 21 . 8 12 . 5 22 . 1 19. 9 
1916*· 9 . 4 20 . 4 n .G 22 . 5 1'1 . " 
19h1i en 
Ye r A.erq 12 . 3 19 . ' 23 . 6 83 . 2 19. 2 
1960 Oomparison
with A ra 10 . 13 ,tl . 0 -0 . 8 -0 . 2 - 0 . 3 
• Be. (} on Thur day Bepor"8 
•• June through September aver « ot D 111' .port. 
TABLI TIl. 
Water T mper tures (Oe) 
I 
Gult Ielaa4 Dam 'j 
AV rag ».111 T r ture 
W.ele T Week 'l'. 
Be inni 00 1ml1D& 00 
lu 1. 21 . 0 	 Aqu t 1 23 . 1 
0 80 . 4. 	 22 . 3 S, 81 . 6 	 15 22 . 8 
a 81. 5 ,July 22 . 	 29 a3 . 1 
11 22 . 9 
18 2S . '1 	 Sept. IS 1.' 
5 	 22 . 6 12 19 _" 
19 le .1 
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23 
Le.!nil liAO. lor the tirs' t1me lnoe the r1~er 
o4or b came a probl. , there was no 
obj ctlQnable rl er odor 111. the downtown area ot L w1aton 
d Auburn aDd ther was no sener 1 0401" Gover se . Muob 
t vOrable 00 nt has beea made to.b Administrator ooneern­
in the lack of odor and the .marked centr .t "ltb. many 
preTlou 1ea:l"8. 
Allother enoourac1Dg t .."ure has be~u4 the reduotion 1a the 
p earano 4. 11ltens ity of t b74rOSel1 sulph14e 8:~ Gult 
leland and Deer Rip. D • 
fa. B101oS1cal Oxygen. Deae.nda .ere oollJaratlv loT low 8114 
th Dis 01ve4 017 en ia the river w tel" was 80 wha" higher . 
thJlene Blu .tab111ties u8uel17 e1" hiah r than an, 





































Lewiston D ta 1960 

Vi t r B.O.D. 
Temp . I 4a1 
°0 p 
20 . 0 3 . 96 
20 . 0 1 . 9 
81 . 0 2 . 60 
82 . 0 3.43 
28. 0 2 . 03 
82 .1 1 . 3'1 
88 . 0 1 . 09 
22 . 5 1 . 84 
13. 0 2 . '17 
2.2 . 5 1 . 39 
23. 0 1 . 
13. 0 1 . 10 
13 . e> fl ... 
2 . 0 2 . 06 
le. O S. 55 
16 . 5 1 .15 
16 . 5 2 .13 
• Gulf Island D ta . 1. ••le 
•• Thur84 • 
o or 
Int..ne . 


























































Co p 11 • •
To • per
M.C.!'. 
0 . '3 
0 . 51 

0 . 41 

0 . '3 

0. 41 
0 . 31 









0 . 52 

0 . 18 





0 . 51 
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